Fitness Class Registration Form

Name: ___________________________________________

Preferred Phone: __________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name & Phone: _______________________

Information:

Wear comfortable clothes and bring a towel, water bottle, and any other items specified in the class description included on the Library’s Event Calendar. Bring this form with you to your first session.

General Policies:

You must sign a waiver at your first class. Payment is due at the start of the class.

If a class is cancelled, all attempts to notify students will be made via phone or email.

Release & Waiver of Liability:

I, the undersigned, hereby expressly and affirmatively state that I wish to participate in fitness classes at the Gary Byker Library of Hudsonville. I realize that my participation in such activity may cause injury.

I hereby expressly assume all of the delineated risk of injury and all other possible risk of injury which could occur by reason of my participation. I do hereby waive, release, and forever discharge the instructor(s) and the Gary Byker Library of Hudsonville and its employees from any and all responsibility or liability for injury or damage resulting in my participation in such activity.

Signature _________________________________________

Date: _______________